2018 Pannell Swim Shop/KHSAA Swimming and Diving State Championship Awards

Boys’ Award Winners
Outstanding Meet Competitor
Will Tarvestad, North Oldham

Pannell Swim Shop Scholarship
Joseph Novak, Covington Catholic

Tim Cahill Outstanding Coach Award (Boys)
David Little, Lexington Catholic

Outstanding Diving Coach
Jamie Palumbo (Bryan Station, Lexington Catholic, Montgomery Co., Paul Laurence Dunbar, Sayre, Scott Co.)

Boys’ All-State Teams
First Team
Aldan Johnston, St. Xavier
Will Cole, St. Xavier
Zach Hils, Lexington Catholic
Will Tarvestad, North Oldham
Hunter Tapp, Trinity (Lou.)
Scott Scanlon, Lexington Catholic
Finn Murphy, Highlands
Matt Menke, Lexington Catholic
Alex Brehm, Louisville Collegiate

Second Team
Michael Eatsman, St. Xavier
Connor Kang, St. Xavier
Garrison Herful, Highlands
Conner Fryman, Bowling Green
Matthew Street, Henry Clay
Michael Jines, St. Xavier
Kaleb Brannock, Scott County
Grayson Schroering, Louisville Collegiate

Girls’ Award Winners
Outstanding Meet Competitor
Rachel Klinker, Tates Creek

Pannell Swim Shop Scholarship
Sophia Middendorf, Notre Dame

Midway University/KHSAA Female Student-Athlete of the Year
Tonner DeBeer, Sacred Heart

Tim Cahill Outstanding Coach Award (Girls)
Christian Clark, Tates Creek
Charlie Edmiston, North Oldham

Outstanding Diving Coach
Katie Barber, Beechwood

Girls’ All-State Teams
First Team
Rachel Klinker, Tates Creek
Sophie Skinner, Notre Dame
Claire Donan, Sacred Heart
Annabel Crush, Sacred Heart
Zorry Mason, DuPont Manual
Gabi Albiero, Christian Academy-Lou.
Tonner DeBeer, Sacred Heart
Lindsey Fox, Scott
Mallory Beil, Dixie Heights
Kenady Beil, Dixie Heights
Krista Wheeler, Louisville Collegiate
Kaylee Wheeler, Louisville Collegiate

Second Team
Ellie Masterson, Sacred Heart
Anna Hogan, DuPont Manual
Maggie Gholston, Greenwood
Mackie Redford, Lexington Catholic
Kelly Tichenor, North Oldham
Allie Piccirillo, Notre Dame
Morgan Miller, North Oldham
Lisa Muller, Notre Dame
Emily Lenihan, Sacred Heart
Lilly Oglesby, North Oldham